
S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size 1 Heaped Scoop (1.25 g) 
Servings Per Container about 60

   % DV % DV 
   for Children for Children  
  Amount per serving 1-3 Years 4+ Years

Total Carbohydrate <1 g <1%^^ <1%^
Vitamin A (as vitamin A acetate) 400 mcg 133% 44%
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) 40 mg 267% 44%
Vitamin D3 (as cholecalciferol) 5 mcg (200 IU) 33% 25%
Vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopheryl acetate) 6 mg (9 IU) 100% 40%
Vitamin K1 (as phylloquinone) 30 mcg 100% 25%
Thiamin (as thiamin mononitrate) 0.55 mg 110% 46%
Riboflavin 0.7 mg 140% 54%
Niacin (as niacinamide) 8 mg 133% 50%
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxine hydrochloride) 0.7 mg 140% 41%
Folate (as Metafolin®, L-5-MTHF) 100 mcg 67% 25%
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin) 1.25 mcg 139% 52%
Biotin 25 mcg 313% 83%
Pantothenic acid (as calcium d-pantothenate) 3 mg 150% 60%

HLC Consortium 2.5 billion CFU * *
 Lactobacillus salivarius (CUL-61)
 Bifidobacterium animalis subsp. lactis (CUL-34)  
    & Bifidobacterium bifidum (CUL-20)
 Lactobacillus paracasei (CUL-08)

* Daily value (DV) not established
^ Percent daily values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet
^^ Percent daily values are based on a 1,000 calorie diet

Other ingredients: Transgalactooligosaccharides, fructooligosaccharides 
(FOS), fruit blend (strawberry, blackberry, blackcurrant, bilberry, 
elderberry), xylitol, natural strawberry flavor 

Contains: Milk

Metafolin® is a registered trademark of Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany.

Human Lactic Commensals (HLC®) probiotics 
have been extensively researched, including 

randomized, placebo-controlled human clinical trials. 
These proprietary strains are compatible with the 
human gastrointestinal tract and are selected based 
on their high quality and viability. 

Recommended intake: Children (1-5 years): In a 
glass, add water or milk to one heaped scoop (1.25 g) 
of HLC Toddler + Pro and mix. Take once daily or as 
professionally directed.

Warning: If you have an immune-compromised condition, 
do not use. If you are pregnant or lactating, have any health 
condition or are taking blood thinners or any medication, 
consult your health professional before use. If symptoms 
of digestive upset occur, stop use and consult your health 
professional. 

This product was sealed for your protection. Do not use if 
box or contents are open or damaged. Store in a cool, dry 
place. Packaged by weight, not volume. Settling may occur.

Keep out of the reach of children.

HLC 
TODDLER + 
PRO
vitamin and probiotic 
supplement
mixed berry flavor

Made in the UK for Seroyal USA, Pittsburgh, PA 15275, 1-888-737-6925 Net wt 75 g (2.6 oz)
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  .noitartsinimdA gurD dna dooF eht yb detaulave neeb ton evah stnemetats esehT
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

V2 Code PB31-75

Supports normal growth and development.‡ 
Supports GI and immune health, and healthy gut 
microbiome.‡
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